Introduction
It is complicated and variform for bare land to take shape, and it is one of main types of degraded ecosystems. There are many main problems for bare land to solve. For example, there is less effective vegetation cover on the bare since it is a long time for natural vegetation to restore to be good, so that soil is more and more droughty, and soil and water conservation are worse and worse [1, 2] . Naturally, in the early stage of natural vegetation restoring on the bare land, there are more annual species and fewer perennial species in the plant community, which affects severely the direction and speed of plant community succession [3] . Then amount and species of annual grasses decreased gradually with community succession, while amount and species of perennial grasses with zonal indication increased. Thus important value and diversity of species and vegetation cover and biomass come into main indices to vegetation restoration [4, 5] . In the short period, it is benefit for artificial grassland establishment to shaping more stable community composition and structure, since there are more cover and biomass, better soil physical and chemical property and faster community succession after grass planting [6] [7] [8] . So vegetation cover, biomass, species diversity and important value were measured continuously after artificial grasslands with anti-drought Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis established on the bare land. Then effect of leguminous and gramineous grasses planting on vegetation restoring was studied so as to find feasible methods to restore vegetation on the bare land.
Experiment materials
Bromus inermis Leyss and Medicago sativa Linn are all from Canada which is original locality.
Experimental set-up and methods
Experimental set-up: Experiment area located on the bare land in Zhangshanying Town, Yanqing County, Beijing. Artificial grasslands of Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis established in June, 2014. Vegetation restoration by planting Bromus inermis (VB) and Medicago sativa (VM) were International Forum on Energy, Environment and Sustainable Development (IFEESD 2016) experimental treatments, and bare land was CK, which repeated three times. Then effect of different treatments of vegetation restoration on the bare land was studied.
Biomass and cover: Vegetation cover in the sample plot of 1m×1m was measured though First Growth instrument made in Decagon Company in every September after it was chosen randomly in the restoring vegetation, which repeated there times. Then all of aboveground biomass in the sample plot was cut, which repeated three times, and dry matter weighed after drying enough under 80 . ℃ Important value and Simpson's diversity index: Plant species, number and cover were counted after sample plot of 1m×1m was chosen randomly in the restoring vegetation in every September, which repeated there times. Then Simpson's diversity index was calculated though next formula. D=1-∑(Pi) 2 . Pi was a ratio of number of species i in total species. Then important value was calculated though next formula. IV=D+F+C. D was relative density. F was relative frequency. C was relative cover.
Results and discussion
Effect of different treatments on biological character of restored vegetation. 2 rapidly in October, next year, which was more than 5180.3kg/hm 2 of Bromus inermis grassland significantly. Thus effect of Bromus inermis planting on overground biomass of restoring vegetation on the bare land was better than that of Medicago sativa planting in the year which grassland was established. But it was opposite next year that effect of Medicago sativa planting on overground biomass on the bare land was better (Table 1) . Effect of different treaments on species diversity. Simpson's diversity index was calculated after the number of species was measured from 2014 to 2015. The results showed that species diversity index of Medicago sativa grassland was 0.0754 in September, 2014, which was higher than 0.032 of that of Bromus inermis grassland. Species diversity index of Bromus inermis grassland was 0.0329 in October, 2015, which was no more change than before. But species diversity index of Medicago sativa grassland reached to 0.6782 with species increasing rapidly in 2015, which was 20.6 times of that of Bromus inermis grassland. Thus species diversity of vegetation could increase rapidly by planting Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis on the bare land. But effect of Medicago sativa planting on improving species diversity was better than that of Bromus inermis planting (Fig.1) . 
Effect of Medicago sativa planting on important values of vegetation species (VM).
Important value indicates species importance in the community through relative density, relative frequentness and relative cover. Important values of species had been studying for two years after Medicago sativa grassland established in June, 2014. The results showed that there were 9 grasses in the community including 5 annual species and 4 perennial species in September, 2014. The number of species of Medicago sativa grassland reached to 15 in October, 2015. Among them, annual species were 7 which increased fewer, and perennial species improved to 8 greatly which were more than annual species. Thus species on the bare land increased greatly by planting Medicago sativa in Yanqing county. Furthermore, community structure composed mainly by annual species came into that composed mainly by perennial species. Meanwhile, important values of different species changed greatly. Important value of Medicago sativa reached to the greatest of 197.0 in September, 2014, but decreased to 50.0 in October, 2015. However, important values of natural species reached to 1.8-64.4 in 2015 from 3.0-28.6 in 2014. Especially, important value of Carex heterostachya was 0 in the year which Medicago sativa planted, and reached to 64.4 next year which was the greatest in the community. Otherwise, there was a new species next year which Medicago sativa planted, Robinia pseudoacacia, which was a tree, and its important value was 3.5. Thus important value of Medicago sativa reduced obviously, natural species rose gradually, and ratio and importance of perennial species in the community were improved so that natural vegetation on the bare land could restore rapidly due to shorter community succession after two years which Medicago sativa planted (Fig.2) . 
Effect of Bromus inermis planting on important values of vegetation species (VB). Important values of species in
Bromus inermis grassland were studied in September, 2014. The results showed that there were 13 grasses in the community. Among them, there were 8 annual species, which were more than 5 perennial species. Then plant species in Bromus inermis grassland reduced to 10. Annual and perennial species were all 5. Among them, the number of perennial species did not change, but the number of annual plant species reached to 5 after decreasing by 3. So natural annual grasses increased obviously on the bare land in the year which Bromus inermis planted in Yanqing county, but decreased rapidly next year. And perennial grasses have no change. Otherwise, important values of different plant species changed greatly after Bromus inermis planted. Important values of Bromus inermis was 197.5, the most of all the species, in the year which grassland established, then increased to 227.2 next year. Meanwhile, the limit of important values of natural species reduced to 3.5-16.9 from 1.9-24.7. Among them, important values of annual species decreased obviously. Important values of Portulaca oleracea, Setaria viridis, Chenopodium glaucum, and Digitaria sanguinalis decreased to 0 in 2015 from 10.5-24.7 in 2014. Important values of perennial species of Carex heterostachya, Artemisia tanacetifolia, Artemisia capillaries, Hemerocallis citrine increased to 4.1-13.7 from 0. Thus there was helpful for Bromus inermis planting to keep stability of community structure of artificial grassland in Yanqing county. Because dominance of Bromus inermis was continue to keep after Bromus inermis planted on the bare land. And perennial species appeared gradually while annual species reduced (Fig.3) . 
Conclusions
Vegetation on the bare land in Yanqing county could all restore rapidly by planting Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis. Vegetation covers reached to over 95% after two grasses planted, and keep good on to next year. However, there were different effects for Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis to aboveground biomass improve on the bare land at different restoration stages. Aboveground biomass of Bromus inermis grassland reached to 6275.6kg/hm 2 in the year which planted. And aboveground biomass of Medicago sativa grassland reached to 7094.2kg/hm 2 next year after planting. Plant species on the bare land could increase greatly by planting Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis. Plant species of Medicago sativa grassland were 9, and plant species of Bromus inermis grassland were 13 in the year which grassland established. Species diversity of vegetation on the bare land improved obviously after Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis planted. And species diversity indices reached to 0.032-0.0754. However, effect of Medicago sativa planting for species diversity to improve was better than that of Bromus inermis planting. Species diversity index of Medicago sativa grassland reached to 0.6782 next year after planting, which was 20.6 times of that of Bromus inermis grassland.
Annual species on the bare land decreased by planting Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis, and perennial species increased. Then the community with annual plant species mostly changed into that with perennial plant species mostly. But effect of planting Medicago sativa and Bromus inermis on vegetation restoration on the bare land was different partly. Important value of Medicago sativa reduced obviously to 50.0 from 197.0 after Medicago sativa had planted for two years. Important values of natural plant species extended to 1.8-64.4 in the second year from 3.0-28.6 in the first year which grassland established. So restoration succession of vegetation on the bare land accelerated. However, dominance of Bromus inermis was strengthened after Bromus inermis had planted for two years. Important value of Bromus inermis was 227.2 in the second year from 197.5 in the first year which grassland established. But important values of natural plant species reduced 3.5-16.9 from 1.9-24.7. So it was helpful for Bromus inermis planting to keep community structure of artificial grassland stability with dominance of planting grass.
